Dictionaries, textbooks of anatomy, etc., give " Sweetbread?the pancreas." A sweetbread was ordered for a friend of mine, and the butcher was casually asked where it was situated. He said " in the throat," and the gland supplied was undoubtedly the thyroid. Subsequent questions brought to light the fact that in butcher's language there are three " breads " ?"throat-bread," "heart-bread," and "gut-bread." The first is evidently the thyroid, and the last the pancreas;!, whether the second is the thymus I cannot at present say. ,But I was informed that the gut-bread, i.e. the sweetbread; of dictionaries and doctors, is " given to paupers or thrown away," while the throat-bread is the luxury of the rich. When doctors order sweetbreads for invalids, do they intend the pancreas, and do they usually get the pancreas ? 
